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0 GOOD. SAYS KRWIN

rlndian Agent Mercilessly Arraigns
Young Red Men.

Tlwy Come Ilnok from Government School,
Ho Declnrtx, Lazy nail Worthless unci

wltu n Mnnln for Unwilling nnd
Gonernl Dlftftlpntlcin.

Washington, Nov. i. A severe ar-
raignment of the Indians on the l'on-c- a,

Otoe and Oakland reservation in
Oklahoma is made by Agent 32rwln,
in chargu of the reservation, in Ids
annual report to the commissioner of
Indian affairs. The report says:
"Hardly any of the young Indians,
those who have graduated from non-reservnti-

schools, ns well as those
who have attended for a number of
years, do any work at all. It can bo
set down ns u perfectly safe rule that
as a class tho young educated In-
dians are the most worthless ones in
tho whole tribe. Nearly all of the
work done by the tribe is performed
by the middle-aged- , able-bodie- d ones,
who cannot write or speak English.
The educated Tndlon coming from
tho schools usually gives tho excuse
that he has nothing with which to
work, neither money, implements nor
stock of any kind. This is true, but
I notice that they manage to live on
their annuities' and lenso money and
buy horses, buggies, etc., on credit
and borroVv money from the banks
with but little prospect of ever boing
able to pay their debts. Any .able-bodie- d

man or woman is aide to ob-

tain work at fair wages. Many of the
people are addicted to drink and both
men and women are inveterate gam-
blers. They have praoticnlly nothing
to do. Their days are spent in almost
utter Idleness and vice and debauch-
ery are rampant. Tho degradation
of these people will continue and in-

crease until they are made to work
and live by the result of their la-

bors."

C. 0. D. LIQUOR CONTRABAND.

An Impnrtnnt Dominion IMmlo liy the Intvn
Suprnuin Court In Kntriinl to Orlcjlnul

I'hcIchciih by 1'xproH.

Dcs Moines, la., Nov. 1. Tho Iowa
supreme court has reversed two trial
courts in Iowa on the question of the
C. O. D. liquor sales by express com-
panies. In both instances the express
companies had liquors which they
were transferring to purchasers in
exchange for C. O. D. payments. Seiz-

ures were made and the cases tried
in tho district court, where the ex-
press company won. TSoth cases were
appealed and both are now reversed.
The holding of tho court prevents
express companies from handling
liquor C. O. D. and makes such goods
contraband and liable to seizure if
found in the possession of the com-
panies. The court holds that the priv-
ilege of original packages or of the
freedom of interstate commerce does
not apply to a business of this char-
acter.

PROGRESS HAS BEEN MADE.

Civil Hnrvlco Coinnilttxlou Alnknn It Nino- -

teunth Annunl ltnport H'J,OSU ICxnm- -

luatlnii Durlni; tlio Your.

Washington, Nov. 1. The nine-
teenth annual report of tho United
States civil service commission for
the last ilscal year has been submit-
ted to the president. It announces
substantial progress in the competi-
tive system and general observance
of thu civil service law and rulefe
during the year. The inclusions in
the competitive, system during thu
year were the rural free delivery
service, a considerable portion of the
field services of the war department,
the census oflicc permanent employes
and the employes appointed because
of increased work during the war
with Spain. There were 02,029 per-
sons examined for places and 11,983
persons appointed, reinstated or
transferred, a large increase over
any preceding year.

JiiineK .T. Hlll'H (iruiit KnterprlMu,
Great Falls, Mont., Nov. 1. James

J. Hill has begun the development
of a steel nnd iron industry in the
west which will rival anything of the
sort in the world. He arrived here
Thursday to arrange the first defi-
nite project in his great enterprise,
tho transformation of the old silver
smelter of the American Smelting
and Refining company, which has not
been in operation for three years,
Into an iron and steel mill.

CrttKrriiH Miiilo u Wonderful Ittniril.
Memphis, Tcnn., Nov. 1. Cresceus,

in his attempt to lower the two-mil- e

record here Friday afternoon, made a
wonderful performance, trotting two
miles in 4:17 Hat. The former wns
4:2SV!i and Cresceus lowered this time
by 11, seconds. The driver and Cres-
ceus received un ovation.

(Jen. MIltiN Itennhn Mfwillu
Manila, Nov. 1. The United States

army transport Thomas, with Lieut.
Gen. Miles and his party on board,
anchored in Manila harbor t.

Tho Thomas left San Francisco Octo-
ber 1 und called at Honolulu and
Guam.

JEWEL FROM A BONE.

Qrcnt Opnl from Aimtrnlln "WlilcH Is
Snlil to Have llcen Involved.

from n Hone,

A rough opal that was once part of
the backbone of a prehistoric animal,
and is now one of the most remnrkuble
specimens of its kind in the world, has
recently been found in Australia, re-

ports the New York Times. The btone,
which is in thu rough, is remarkable
for its size alone, which is 24 by zya
inches. It weighs 1,150 knra,ts. From
a small piece which has been chipped
from one of the edges it appears to be
a stone of wonderful beauty, rich color
and lire.

It is not, however, on thebc consider
ations that its claim to distinction is
based, but upon the fact that it is an
opalized fossil. A glance at it will con-
vince even the lay mind that it is a
petrified vertebra of some animal. The
facets for the heads of tho ribs are
found to be perfect. Hy a careful ex-
amination under a strong magnifying
glass it is possible in places to discover
in the porosity of tho stone even the
cell tissue of the bone.

This remarkable specimen, which
thus is of scientific as well as commer-
cial value, was probably formed by
silica operating upon the bone. It is
well known that opal is formed1 by the
deterioration of tho rock in which it
is found, the silica of which after first
having been dissolved by superheated
water has greatly cooled in fissures of
the rock. By whatehance this vertebra
came in contact with this silica bearing
water is a'mattor of conjecture.

It was found by u man in Australia
who stumbled over it accidentally. Its
brilliancy and peculiarshape attracted
his attention, and after a careful ex-
amination ho came to the conclusion
that ,it was an opal. He took it to a
lapidary and his suspicions were con-
firmed.

It is now the bone of contention be-
tween the scientific and the commer-
cial world. Tho scientists want it bad-
ly, but they do not want to pay for it
what the stone is worth commercially,
and the persons who own it won't part
with it, even for scientific purposes,
unless they receive its full commercial
value.

It is now locked in the safe of a
Maiden Lane jeweler awaiting theout-com- e

of tho wrangle.
Dr. O. P. Hay, assistant curator to

the Metropolitan Museum of Natural
History, after a careful examination
of the vertebra, pronounces it undoubt-
edly that of a marine animal, of the
family of Pleiosaurs, and believes from
its shape that it formed part of the
Cimolisaurs, an animal which attained
a length of possibly 10 feet, fossils of
which are now being found frequently
in Australia.

Sliced Ciicnmlicr IIpIInIi.
While very simple, this relish is gen-era- ly

a prime favorite for winter use,
being especially nice with cold meats,
pork chops or sausage. Purchase largegreen cucumbers, pare them and slice
in rounds' ns for the table. To fourquarts jf cucumbers, measured after
slicing, add one-four- th of a cupof
let stand fiveorsix hours, or ovu- - night,
then drain in a. cheesecloth bag, prest-in- g

out well. Cover a fourth of a cup
of yellow mustard seeds with boiling
water, let stand 1ft minutes', then drain.
Put" the cucumbers, mustard seed, a
rounding teaspoon of celery a
level teaspoon of white pepper, a slink-
ing of cayenne, a quart of good cider
vinegar and one-four- th of a cup of
brown sugar all together in a granite
kettle, and heat slowly to boiling. Let
boil up well, then bottle nnd seal imme-
diately. Good Housekeeping.

THE GlitflikAL MARKETS.

Kansas City, Nov. 4.

CATTLE Hoef steers ?5 Co 6 05

Native Blockers 3 25 4 50

Western steers 2 75 i? 5 00

HOGS 5 75 G52
SHJ3KP 2 10 y3 75

Wl IB AT No. 2 hard CI tf CGV6

No. 2 red C3

COIIN No. 2 mixed 42 45

OATS No. 2 inlxe.il 2U 31

UYE No. 2 41

FLOUH Hard winter pat.. 3 25 S 3 50

Soft winter patents.... 2 25 Q 3 50

HAY Timothy C 50 10 75

Pralrlo 4 50 3 50

BRAN 74
KUTTER-Chol- co to fancy.. 21 fl 24

EGGS 16

CHEESE Full cream m 12

POTATOES SO 55

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE Reef steers 4 40 G 7 50

Texns steers 2 50 5 20

HOGS Butchers CIO 8 6 70

SHEEP Natives 3 25 4 00

FLOUR Red winter patents 3 SO 3 50

WHEAT No. 2 red CS 70

CORN No. 2 45 47
OATS-N- o. 2 2SVir 29'
RYE 48
MUTTER Creamery 18 25V4

DRY SALT MEATS 11 37U G2V,

BACON 12 37V4&12 C2",,

CHICAGO.
CATTLE-Stc- era 3 50 0 G S3

HOGS Mixed and butchers. G 33 G 70

SHEEP Mixed 2 50 3 50

FLOUR Winter patents.... 3 40 3 50
WHEAT-N- o. 2 red 72
CORN No, 2 61

OATS-N- o. 2 2'J

RYE December 49J
LARD November 10 50
PORIC January 15 15 15 45

NEW YORK,
CATTLE-Ste- ers 3 75 G 35
HOGS C 70 CM)

SHEEP 2 23 3 CO

WHEAT No. 2 red 76' 77
CORN No. 2 Co C6

OATS-N- o. 2 34

THE BATTLE OF TAKU.

Qermnit Oftles- - "Write m Hoolc and
Telia Hovr Anxious the American

Were to Get Into the Fight.

Tho advance sheets of Josef Her-
rings book, "Tho Battlo of Taku," of
which engagement ho was an eyewit-
ness, says, discussing American

"The Monocacy, called by tho Chi-ncs- o

the jinrikisha of the sea, because
It was a sidewheeler, was anchored off
the railway depot at Tong Ku before
tho bombardment. The lat train from
Tientsin brought hundred of fugi-
tives, many of whom were taken on
board the Monocacy, it having received
orders from Washington not to take
part in tho fighting.

"This displeased the American off-
icers. When mingling with the officers
of other nations on tho wharf on tho
Pei-H- o the Americans expressed dis-

satisfaction. The foreign officers gen-
erally sympathized with tho feelings
of the Americans, who did not want to
see the fight without taking a hand in
it. Cnpt. White did not share in this
public discussion of the United States'
action, which was confined to the
juniors.

"During tho bombardment the Mon-
ocacy was struck by two shells from
tho forts. Capt. White would like to
have gone into aotion then, but could
not do so because Iub vessel was
crowded with nonoombatants."

AIRSHIP AND A TRAIN.

Come Nenr Oolllillnir In Enirlntul Dar-
ius Fills lit of Aeroiinut bitiiu-le- y

Spouocr.

"Stop your train," yelled Stanley
Spencer as his airship was rushing
head' on toward an approaching ex-
press train near Prektou, Englandi.the
other day.

"Stop your airship," yelled the engi-
neer.

Mr. Spencer proved that his airship
is dirigible by dodging the express
train, ramming a tree, and ending his
26-mi- le voyuge in its branches. He
was uninjured.

Spencer, who recently made a suc-
cessful trip over London, rose to-da- y

from Blackpool, but, finding the north-
west breeze too strong to make headr
way against it, he proceeded in a
southwesterly direction and landed in
the open country.

There was a good breeze when he
ascended. When he was 1,000 feet high
ho made several evolutions against
the wind and finally sailed off in the
same direction the wind was blowing.

When he was descending he found
he was over a railroad, with his trail-
ing rope dangling among the tele-
graph lines along the line. His dia-
logue with the engineer followed.

CLIMAX IN MEN'S DRESS.

Editor of the London Tnllor Declares
Thnt Tin More Changes for the

Hotter Need lie Expected.

That man's style of attire is now
practically unchangeable, was the
ground taken by SI. T. H. Holding, ed-

itor of the London Tailor, in a lecture
at St. James hall the other night.

"We have," he said, "reached final-
ity as far as the dress of the English
gentleman is concerned. The trousers
of to-da- y will not only be the trousers
for the next 50 or CO years, but of the
next million."

Mr. Holding has nothing but praise
for modern man's clothes, the Chester-
field coat coming in for special praise.
"The Chesterfield is the permanent
coat," he assured his hearers. "The
motto for to-da- y, for ages to come, i6
easp, grace and common seu&e. We
cannot change anything for the bet-
ter."
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PE-RU-- NA CURES CATARRH

OF KIDNEYS EVERY TIME.

I DP IP fMaferTigB I In loKBfcftpR
I "jjfQ I I ! I isSBBBBBBBBBBBWTf J '

1

DANGEROUS KIDNEY DISEASES CURED ;$Mf S1 iK
rc-ni-i- m Crenting n KaUonnl Sensation In tho Cure-o-

Chronic Aliments of th Kidneys.

Slajor T. II. Slurs, of tho First Wiscon-
sin Cavalry regiment, writes from 1425
l)unningstrcct,Chicngo, 111., tho follow-
ing letter:

"Foryears I suffered with catarrh of
the kidneys contracted In the army.
Medicine did not help me any until a
comrade who had been helped by Pc
runa advised mo to try It. I bought
some at once, and soon found blessed
relief. 1 kept taking It four months,
and am now well and strong and feel
better than I havo done for tho past
twenty years, thanks to Peruna."
T. II. Mars.

Sir. John Vance, of Hartford Citv.
Ind.,suyH: "Sly kidney trouble is much
butter. I havo improved so much that
everybody wants to know what medl- -

ciuo l urn using. 1 recommend Peruna
toeverybodyund sonio havo commenced
to use it. Tho folks all say that if Dr.
Hartman'smedicinccuresmo it must be
great." John Vanco.

Mr. J. Brake, of Petrolea, Ontario,
Canada, writes: " Four years ago I
had a severe attack of Brlght's dis-
ease, which brought me so low the
doctor said nothing more could be
done for me. I began to take Peruna
and Manalln, and in three months I
was a well man, and havo continued
so ever since. "J. Brake.

Atthc appearance of thofirstsymptom

n
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BACKED BY OUR
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" flBBBBBBBsH 1 I I PC"of kitlnoy
trouble, Pe-
runa should
bo tnlco n.
Thisremedy
strikes n't
onoo tho
very root of
tho disease.
I tut onco re-
lieves the ca-

tarrhal kid-
neys of tho
n t tig n ant
blood, pre
venting
tho cscapo of serum from tho blood.
Peruna stimulates tho kidneys to
excrcto from tho blood tho accumu-
lating poison, nnd thus prevents tho con-
vulsions which are mho to follow if tho
poisons aro allowed to remain. It gives
great vigor to tho heart's action and dl
gcstlvo system, both of which tiro apt to
fail rapidly in this disease.

Perunn cures catarrh of tho kidneys
simply because it cures catarrh wher-
ever located.

If you do not dorivo prompt nnd sat-
isfactory from tho use of Perunn,
write at once to Dr. Ilartmtin, giving a
full statement of your case nnd ho will
bo pleased to give you his ad-vi- co

gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman, President of

Tho Hartman .Sanitarium, Columbus.
Ohio.

SrOKTiMXH 8AT TUSr HAD XO
1 IDEA O AWL COULD BB KILLSD At
I HO GREAT A DlftTANCS Aft TMY
I HAVE KOUOIIT IT DOWN XITll

A 7. A Jt I H10.OM.K-iKM- N

WHKW LOADED AS DU
IIECTKD ON OANMTIIt."

POWDER
EKK33SEH

PIPE CHIMNEYS.
Ilottur thnn brick nnd oont tint lit t lo moro than novo
pipe. Hand for lllustratiMl prlco list.c. a.. HKuuKirrT oj:went co.,

lit Wi-- BtU St. Kaunas City. Mo.

NEW DISCOVERY? lvet
I ITS. VtJ' CV I quick rnlleraml cum wort". Ilnulfoftottlinnulnliitiiil lO iiy' trratmeril
KrtT. Dr. II. II. UUT.IKI'S SONS, Hoc 4, ArUUTA, UA,,

A. N. K.- -I 1942
WHEN "WIUTINO TO ADVUIITISKIIS

IIviim Mtiito Mint you nav tlic ml'
erttsciiiunt In t 111 m pitiier.
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mn, mm, P0F,K m& Now York Stocks
Bought and sold on margin of S20and upwards. solicited.
Information FREE. Private Wires. LOUlS.MO.

PmijN0Nt SwfiffiiiMWSSjJMjrUSw

md&p&rrULVf GUARANTY
PEALER.
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valuable
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THE NEED OF A STIMULANT.
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The digestive organs, the liver, the kidneys and bowels lose
their effectiveness at times and need help. At such a time a stimu-
lating, cleansing and regulating medicine is of priceless value because
serious diseases spring from neglected disorders in these organs. For
this purpose there is no better medicine on earth than Prickly Ash
Bitters, the great regulating system tonic, bowel and blood purifier.

The uniform success of this remedy in correcting disturbance in the system isduetoits
four-fol- d cleansing and strengthening effect. It is a kidney remedy of superior merit. It is a
successful liver medicine. It tones up the digestive process in the stomach. It purifies
and regulates the bowels. By removing obstructions and impurities in the blood, liver
and bowels and strengthening the digestion, the whole internal organism is improved, and
the weak, despondent victim feels at once a brightening up in body and brain, renewed
energy, snap, vim and activity.

As a household remedy to relieve indigestion, sour stomach, heartburn, bad breath,
belching, flatulence, constipation and for keeping the system in order it is invaluable.

SOLD AT DRUG STORES. PRICE SI. 00.
Inslit on having the genuine. No "just as good" article can point to aa mauy years of successful battling: with

dlsetie. When you buy Prickly Ash Hitters you get a remedy that does the work. Try it.
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